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I Von want to be sure that your films arc FRESH. JWhat a disappointment to take n picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big plioto supply business; that's why0ÜR goods are fresh.
Making and keeping pictures of "the trip" arid ol

the children Will be a joy in after life.
i KELLY DRUG COMPANY I\ ip Tj/ic SPc.rrr// S/orc p
|^ Bim Stone dap, Virginia ^Jj

LOCAL ITEMS.

putt Jcsspe lias inoyi .1 In.-
t.tiniK ilitn Hid \V. II. »'.hu,-

n I II) t>.Mt.!l Hill.
A r lli\nii.I, "f Clinchen,is'iif visiting in 1 li>- < lap Mmulav

11 n « ioiiijioii Infi last w. ilk
f..r (¦liiirlotti'sv lllil 1.1 attend the
r .11,111111>. 111 fxoi cises nf the

i, in 11.lb .. wont in Afioii.iV i,. iii'SilciV hierhin«, whtiie
ho will -|. inI several days' visit
IIIH relatives.

Sirs', i'.. a Kilho.iriio, nf inr.
.... !.. i- Spending a llfw .li>-
ll.e I, 1,1 tll.S V.eee iisilijllii-liur, ¦.- an.I friends.
\|f. V\ i.'fo, pmjnr nf iliristi

i.iu itliiirch, Will lie absent tin a

VOIIpll! ul u. eks mi II Vacation
Mis i Kvcn K illo.ni ne tiiitl

cliilijfro.il left, last w. el; for hoi
Lottie near Pehniuglon lap.where ili-.y will speml the sum
mer,

I'tlH SACK: Two il.siivihle
r. M.I-nee lots en Shawnee Ave.,Unjoining home of .1 ml ye Skeeii
S.e I'r. .1,1' lloiieyeutl. -A.lv.

Mrs. |{. li Tinsley Inf) Sundaymoriiing for New S'ork city to
riiyi'l Mr. Tinsley. who was due
I" arrive there yesterday from

I'"''R S A I,K i ine six finder
touring ear in good elmdilion,at a bargain Applv ut this of-lice- Adv.

'

Hatcher Willis is spendingfew .lays in Ktirixville thin week
on business.

day Millignii, id (ireouoville.TeniiesinVi was ¦ It i> «liest of,IMi and Mr* d. (i Munsoy |,tsi
jweek.I'd reduce mir Block of Ford
i'ai I- will Hüll Kdrd Fraud VYliüejsat itii \Uiiir \\ hi als ai jFront Springs at Si (»0, thismouth. Long's i Innige.

,M i s 11 ugh < 'anu s et i Still
da«, litorning for Oiiiincoek, Ac
coniax county, Va., where she
will spend a mouth visitingchit vi s M r 'in lies a L'e till.jitihiiiji lie a- far as Hristol.
WAN'I KM. -Hue goOtl girl 01

woman; while or colored, lit
e. ok and do kitchen i\ drk
lino pay. stead) wot k. Appl
a- Ptlut'r, Cafe Adv.

lie Lloyd tiuihl, Ühflsl F.pi.-.copal elnindi, will meet ty'ithMrs. Stiieltr Thiifsd o afternoon
at 1:1,10 o'clock.

Fi H! sali: fine wicker bm
by carriage almost new und one
Fox typewriter in good shapeApply 11) 'plume :!.">, 'j rings, Ap-palaeliia, vii. adv.
Mrs. W. s. H. verlev ritltirnejl.hisl week from ti visit to her

Sister ut Newport News, Ya.
< ieorge II. Kssor, of Not Ion.

was a visitor to the Cap on last
Sat urilay afternoon.
We put the hump in the hump¬backed braiiil peanut--. Always

in sniped bags ill Paul's Cafe,
-adv.
Wo are expecting another

ear load of Cement this week
Long's t i.trage.

1). c. Sloan, of Gate City.
Spoil! a couple of days last w eek
in tie- < iap on business.

i)o You
'vn«t a bettci position than you now hold? What liavjc
you done to deserve it .' The shrewd employer of today
will want to know what you have done for yourself:
our savings account hook is your best recommendation.

Can Von Qualify?

/mSrust co.
..CS:'caiJTEB; pRti'lp'trlT' .'_ , j.b.WAMPLlR. CA5 Hl E.R

big stone gap. va.

Wo drö expecIior a rar load]of Lime, and a carload <>f WoodKili.T this week. Suvo us yourorders.. Long's Garage.
Mrs. Harry JeSsce and bnhyarrived in tli«> Gap Suiid y niglitfrom Srivttnnub, Gji ,\vlii re ihotwill jmn Mr .lessee, who ><.

centh returned from service inFrance
Miss Florence McCormick re-

turned Kml ij nigh fmriiHad ford, where sin- intendedtin- commencement given 111
the Undford State Normal.

Miss Virginia Hak Cr left Tiles
<lav for II idfold, where -he >\ ill
attend He- summer normal this
sosssioii.

M'ss Martha llugi reilirnedSaturday night from Cinein-
n a 11 ami other points in Ohio,win re she h is I.o spending it
two weeks vacation with relii-1ami friends

Misse.-. Helen Carinii and'MaVy Gilly left Monday MrBedford, where they will attendhe Stimmer normal
Mm. Col,lie Perdue, attiring.riipher for A L. Win, at this!

place, left last week for her!
homenear Welch,W. Va..where
she w ill spend her Slimmer vaca¬
tion.

Mr! ami Mrs Kljed Mailious.
of Appatachiit, llilitored Iii Ihn
1 lap Friday liflei noon an.I
spout a few hours viritihg
III H e I. ¦.i f Mis. M V W, II-.

M.ss Itei ill M liiiitl'ev I. I
so,1.lav iiiorhi g Im Büilfor.i.
c, h.a. -i... vi 10 aUenil the -um
m. r 1101 mal af thai place this
coining .-. --ion.

II. T Pity'ue letuimed 1.1 flu;Ii ip last week Inno Kiclitiinud,
w here he had beeil für several
weeks recovering from an oper¬ation.

Misses Lttuna Marrs, of Ktf'oi;kee'j is visiting Mi-sis Mvrtle
..ml Mattie S'icltlüs in the (lap
a few .iii) s this Week.

Mi,- M\ rile Woife, who bus
a position iii Washington City,is spending a tell day vacation
with her patents: Mr. nud Mi¬
ll i' Wolfe, 111 the tiap.
Miss 1.11I.1 Vaughn and smalt

Sister, sister. Sally, of Harri
tu tu, Tonn., arrived in the tiaplast Wednesday night, when
llln)' will speiid Some 11 me vi-.il
1111; their all ill, Mrs. Forri lit
Kennedy fin the Touraiiie apiirl
men! s.

Mrs. Kreuch .lonks, of Ch 11lauiidg 1. ami Miss Mason, »I
KnoXVllI.e, Will to- house toies>-
ol Mi- I'roclm Brown during«)tttV. Miss Mason is a kislor
,.f Boberl I.. Mason, Krioxvilje's
well known artist
Mr and Mrs. .1 no \\ Chalk

icy litivii purchased from (Sillyand CS ill V at Norton a now
Buiek touring car.

Miss dean Mans, of Keökee,
is Spending a few days this
week in the! lap with Miss Knth
Barren.

Mrs. N. II. Seals, of Hose
Hill, spent Monday night in
the Clip, v. here she attended
the graduation of her sister.
Miss Virginia Maker.

Mrs. Madge Dingess Campreturned Saturday to her home
tu the tiap from a several
week's visit to her father, Mr
Ilirigess, in Kiiusas.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. T. Irvine re
turned Saturday from a week's
visit to friends and relatives in
Kentucky.
Misses Janet Ha,!. v ami M r

is Warner spent Saturday and
Sunday at Morchester visitingMrs. Joe Noale, a former school
friend of Miss Bailey's.
Herbert Brown, of the Appnluchia.ri Coal (Jo.'.near Manie.at

tended the dance in the GapWednesday.
Miss Hamnor, 11 trained nurse

of Kichim.hd, who hits been
spending a few days in the (lapwith Miss Jane Morgan, is
spending a lew days this
week lit Wilder visiting Mrs.
W. K. Wolfe.
Fred Troy spent Friday and

Saturday in the (Lip euroute
to bis home in Graham from a
week's visit to friends in Mi.Idlesboro.
Miss Verdie Giles, who has

been le idling school at KellyView the past session, left Mein
day for Bad ford to attend the,
summer school.

Miss Nancy Dixon,who taughtdomestic science in the publicschool at this place the past ses¬
sion, left Saturday for Bounoke,where she will visit several
days before going to Charlottes-
vile, where she will attend the
summer school at the Univer-
sity of Virginia.

Mrs It. II Sli« pi-, ,,r Bristol,is rtpeo'li .« Several days in th»
(Jap Iltis week visitini» ui ti.
home .-I Ci mi und Mr- 1! A
A i > 1on Poplar lliii

Beverly Wren, of Lvm-hb .rg,
was business »isit r n th-
Gap' TucHiluy

Mrs. Arthur Huskies and
litt!" .¦¦ai. ii'fi S itnnl iv nun nine
for Delaware, whcie they will
spend HOiiio nun' visiting relu
ll Vi s.

Mr. and Mrs George Itoe
Iniek. who have been visiting
relatives in Ute LS tip anil a
Stoiieg i. Ii ft I ist week far Mil
w-unkoe, where they will itiuki
their fiittm- home.

tin...11.1,- Brothers I. iv,- tin
eil up (heir tdoniog mill an.I nie
unnin:; full time and w ill In- in
position t n furnish I>111111i11v
tun her of all kinds, w ill have
hi haml a line of S >ht hern Pine
Kloorihg ami t'iiiliiig for sa e

They will In- glad loligitrc « i h
any mo- contemplating build¬
ing..Ailyj.
Mrs 1' ti Wallace rhiiiriieti

in lier home in tin- (Jap last
week after sfieniling sunn- time
at tie- (.'atawha Saiiitoriuni in
Ujl moke e.itiiity, where slie hu,rIhtii taking lietttinent, being
^reiit ly iinproi in heti|l h

Mis- l.ntioilii Johnson; of T.n-
.-"in i. spent several ilnyS in tili'
Gap thi- w. k visiting Miss
k V bleed iii«ht.

Tin- B.-tptisi Siiiulat school
ivili liO.il Sunday an iilsillulc
liegiuniuu Suii'l n iiioriilng the
:j ,.| at in o'clock which will
la-t (ivi'i days having ROyeralsessions a day ami will In- coii-
iluct --I h\ -If lloekeft, Jr., of
Bristol, Sunday school Hold
workei of Baptist State Mission
Board. It i- hiip.al all tl.f
leers ami teachers of tin- It tip
isj Sunday school iiud tin- oltl
r scholars will be present, ami

it's iiuiiiy el tin- workers of tin
Other Sunday schools in town as|enn attend are invited.

Miss Lillian Head, who hu-
been attending school at the
University of (Jincinnat ti, rit
turned t" bur homo in tin- iap
last week to spend the summer
vacation.

ti. 11. Shiib i, who was for.
iiterly employed in Morns' tin-
rage for suvoriil months, has
p.-.I up a business for him-

self "ii i In- corner of l-'.ast Kilth
street and HwaneO aveiitle,where he will do bicycle, motor-ijj el,- and itillo repitir work. Iii!
will also handle supplies and
sell gasoline and motor oils.

.1. A. Stump w-as a business
visitor to Bristol Sunday.

Mrs. Kohl. Amos will leave
'Thursday for her home in Mic¬
ro, W. \'a., after spending
some time in the 'iap, where
she was called on liccount of
tin- serious illness ami death of
In r father, James Body.

Mrs. A. M. Kudasill. of Wash¬
ington, has. been v,sitin« Miss
Llano Morgan.

In- "Mothers Cluii" of Plat
Three met al the home of .1. M
Blessing Wednesday, .Inn.- llth
at 2:00 p. m A nursing demon¬
stration was given and i home¬
made tireless eooker and an ice
box wen- shown l>r. \V. A
Raker gave a IIfteen minute
talk on sanitation, which was
enjoyed by all. Miss Ilumuer,of Itichinulld, told some start-
|ling facts concerning tuberoitlo
-i hen- in Virginia. The ba¬
bies were Weighed ami ib-r
pictures taken Delightful re¬freshments were served.

Miss Mnry Dabuey, of Bich
moiid, who has been attendingthe Martha Washington arrived
ill the (iap Monday night,when- she will visit Misses
Bruce Skeen and Kathleen
K night for somo time.
The Camp l-'ire (iirls met til

home of Miss Kdna L'alron Wed
ncsday, dune llth, when they
were given their second nursingdemonstration. Miss Henrietta
Skeen and Miss Gladys Christy
gave the demonstration and
did wonderfully well for begin,
ners. Those attending were:
Misses Kitby Jenkins, MaySlomp, Nora Yolioll, Jatinitn
Taylor. Louise Cox,Bonnie Cat
ron, Lucille and Irene Draper.After the demonstration Miss
llainuer, of Kicbinond, gave an
interesting talk on care of the
sick. Delightful refreshments
were aerVed.
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Itev I tt lilies in Charge.
Services its usual next Sun-

jday: Big Stone Gap, Sundayschool al It) it. 111. Morning
prayer, 11. Norton, Evening
prayer, 8:00 o'clock.

The "Bi£ Idea
Somebody discovered that

money could be saved
and comfort increased byusing Firestone Tires and
having us put them on. And
now, like every"big idea" it
is common property. Now
knowing motorists from near
und far are getting the bene¬
fit in the safety* comfort and
saving which FirestöneTires,plus our service means.

Come in. We're ready;

J. A. MORRIS
liici stone gap! va.

ANewWay i®
Save Soap!-i

I! \sn-
.j_/ i

nnil
(.jirKcr
Pnckngca

Juit a tabletpoonful ofO
MA, ili<- wttiiderfulpowdered
si'.iii in the water.Hint takes the
place of nil tin- chipping, »liettig
nut rubbing that you do now
whenever you wash it clean.
Ami y.'U fciive soup. You know
just bow much to iisc.
Isn't it lihipte? Wh« woman «.oi 1.1
out up «uh ihr full ,111.1 bother of
kvir luap ty.tnij arotlnd woi waiting
away, »heu »In- can now have tins
narveloiii pou JertJ loap,

Try this Powd 7T></ Soap Today!
Grandma's Powdered2

Saves TIME.Saves WORK-Savcs SOAP
Your Grocer Has It!

¦:.myi m>:?
Youi' 0union Plants

I NSECTO is the best t<i protect uiwl-r plants aiid »Choral[>nhlcn crop frpiii the ravages .it insects
TU BER-TON IC is a sure death solution fen the potato

lmg and makes the plain vigorous.
Arsenate of Lead and Paris Green are other >.>ki

lions thai will destroy insects so injurious to
garden plants.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PRODUCTS
FOR SALE BY

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

H- E. Foz & CompanyPhone 97

ßBAL ESTA 1 Ii AG KN 1 S
riio Stone Gap, Virginia

Sole. Agents for R. 1». YVlyitridge, Payne
bieirs and John Fox, Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property facing the
public road to Mast Stone Gap lor sale.
Write or call on us lor prices and terms.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STUNK CAP. VA.

Kadford Summer Normal
Klrst term <>|h'u^ June UV Sei.«I term open* Inly 28 llovlew 'nurses Mr I n -i
411.1 St'c...».l Ur:..!.' I'erlilioaU's; Siiiinii.T Sclo.ol rfpfcualonal Coürseai Aeattamlo
Couriea; Regular N'ormal School Courses; Courses for the Itcnewalor Kxlcttatoh ofCertlncatex ami many other Special Cour«es are offered; Course* for the training of
District SüporvUor». Kor Catalogue, llookletof Viewaand full Information, »riti«

JOHN PRESTON McCUNNKLL, President
211East Kailforcl, Vliglna


